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j The attendance at, court this i not
j Terr Urge.

; death on Saturday morning last, near
Corrt was in severnm up to o clock Pat- -

Hooversville., Somerset County. He had
unlay evening. ,D of fc Ro(lKer!, t,,e

A valuable ow, the property of Mr Bar-- """"f of lime-kil- n in the neighborhood,

net PickiHg. died Friday night. until frw d"y P"'" death, when
he quarreled with one of his fellow-work- -

Tliank tid the firm hand of Chairman men quit. He then obtained boarding
Pile holds the reins." lata in Hooversville, but on Friday

J. H. ao- -

ii...,k. r.. M.ki.'. a ... .
I that place said to the agent. Mr. tieorge

eeived. . ...... . ..
Our iceniul young friend. John H. Jordan,

of Bedford, visited the Herald sanctum,
fuoday morning.

Hon. A. J. Colborn was at home in at-

tendance at laKt week. He returned
to Harrisbnrjr Monday morning.

A two week's special term of court for the
purpose of of all cases in which
Jui lire Baer was interested in before going
on the bench, has been ordered to com-
mence on Monday the 5th day of March.
The Jury for the two weeks will be drawn
this week.

Ttie lect ore delivered by Mr. J. AV. Rilev,
in the Court House, Monday evening, nn
der the auspices of the Somerset Post of the
G A. K., was listened to with genuine
pleasure by a Urge and intelligent audience.
It was a delightful evening's entertainment
jrreatty enjoyed by all present.

was a toy harmonious meeting that
was held in the Court House. Tnesda)
nijilit. of la-s- t week. The Oimmrrciul $ t :iUT

has reason to be thaakiul, not
only for the fact that the "firm hand of
Chairman Pile ft ill holds the reins" but
thit he was allowed to attend the meeting
ami look on while the "reins' were being
p!:w-e- in the "firm hands" of Chairman
Pile for another vear. -

Mrs. Mollie B. Heslop. wife of Major F.
TV. He!op, of I'rsina, diel at Erie, Peiin'a.,
where she was visiting 'her sister, Mrs.

aither, Thursday of week.
Mrs. Ueslop was the youngest daughter of

II. itenford, formerly of Somerset,
and was in the th year of her age. Her
remains were brought to I'rsina and

in the Ckinetery at that place, Sun-
day morning.

The editor has abundant rea-

son for devoutly returning At their
recent annua! business meeting the Repub-

licans of the county gave expression to their
confidence in tieorge . and their ad-

miration for his sterling Republicanism by
unanimously him chairman of
the Republican county committee for a
tern. Or. in other in view of the
very successful efficient manner in
which he conducted the last camaign they
placed the "reins'' in his "firm band" for

year. Now all the Independent
brethren uncover and return thanks.

The remains of iia u L. Berkhart. eld-

est sou of Bcrkhart, of this place, were
interred in the cemetery, Saturday after-

noon. funeral place from the
resrleuceof the father of the deceased and
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which txk plai e at Alle-

gheny Co. Mr. Berk hart was a veteran ol
the late war. served in Company M,

Rc.Iav:sCo. IVnnsylv.uia
! ai; rwan!s ;u a regiment

Volunteers
from Allegheny

Saxi el W. Peabsos Dead. Mr. Sam- -'

uel V. Pearson, one of tlie most widely
liiiown citizens of this county died at his
residence ill Buckstown, Friday night in
the 77tu year of his age. Mr. Pearson was
a native of Massachusetts and located in
Somerset when quite a young man. He
was admitted lo'the bar about three years
after he had taken up his residence in this
place. He had secured a good practi-- al ed
ucation, was possessed of a large fund of
information and was greatly r8cted and
liked by his large circle of friends and

When be was tweuty-si- x

vears of age he was united iu marriage with
Miss Elizabeth Little. To her he had

m't fail to advantage the bargains lt children, six sous two daughters,
H. Ileffh Somerset. of whom, but one son, are still living.
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srd is iu the Ouveruiuent printing onV
at Wellington, having been au employ ot
thai ocjnmeiil for toe past twenty years

Ki"i. bank. Harry C. u
in the Trcaury Di'part ment. Samuel
P., is in the General's office and
r'ranii is also in the Government employ iu
the cai of civil engineer. Mrs. Pear
son died in iHis, a.id about a year later he
married Mrs. Sarah Black, by whom he is
survived.

Deceased did not pursue the practice of
law verv closely, and some two or three
year alter he was admitted to the bar he
removed to Wheeling. West Virginia, where
he was paying-telle- r in a bank for a time.
lie was an active politician, and was a
member of the Whig and Republican par
ties, resjectively. aiwavs expressing his
convictions, when opportunity rVuired, in

earnest and forcible manner. The first p
litical odiee held by him was that of Pro--

tli 'iiotjrv of .Somerset Co., about 1 W. In
B.ird ink--, tnediiines, etc., at Canij.Wlls j ,M;, j,,,. ,iie njuiii.strati(m of Governor

4 Mam street. allonhim when onns- -
j w-- j.-
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State Senate. During the Rebellion he oc
cupied a position in the rv master's Ie--

partmeut of the War oftlce at Washington
Of iate years he has been in feeble health
and unable to partiipate actively in
hiis-.iies- s pursuits. He was a prominent
member of the Mavmic and Odd Fellow
fraternities, and also of the Temple of
lloii..r. His remains were interred iu the

cemeterv. at Stovstown, Tues
day aftermsii.

Mr. A. J. Lull, ajent for the Somerset
Dairy C.mipany. informs us that during the
past season the six factories in this county

I turned out li.t tsiuniU of butter and
about the same number of n ls of chi

ia'ni'.sl all tiie butter and tlie greaU-- r r- -

' . : r . ) I . ....... f t .. . , r I...

i three fac lories nearest town, namely, La- -

I
e. Bowman's and Marshall's The

I
av-r- ae price pii i at eoh f r cream during
theseas.in was 21 1 cents. Those who far-

uished milk to the factories did still better.Hde, of f.nr rofTo s. The pur.-- .t ,,,"k, q., ,r i.n'i
...I 1, .i t!.. I """t. l- - -

pounds. The oiutipany paid out for cream
and milk during the season some "W.OOO

; the cream being iiid for every week and the
burlmgton, A t Jsn. 2. 1 v. i miik everv two week Mr. Ivi Walker,

1 snb-riS- to ..he efficiency of D.wn s (m, o ,lf, jt 0f ,le Marshall factory
irr. it has iH--n a standsM remedy ior nw;Teil 5 ,7m.So for the milk from six Cows

A.

Down's

fa;)

(for six mouths, being over $31.00 per cow,
the Snnday's milk, which was not

..t;.-u.- l ,1,. f....,r- - wliii-l- i tr.r.
alnait 4X& more per cow. Mr. L. D. H.

Tayiuan.of the Laansviile factory. realized

from six cos for the same length of time,
1C 40, being nearly t33 00 per cow, to

which, if Sunlay's milk was addei. would
" a.l cases of coughs, eolunl lor miMM JkmiO per .w. Both these gen

H'V pulmor.sry trouble. tlemeii. well ail other patrons of the
1 this

i.k .

will

Tiie

i

I ...

a'
s

as as
factories made ctiiderarle batter before

,en lt" symptoms are a'aming. am. it tue fMCtrv RWn iqned, and after it chwf never dLii,,M,rntcd me. jej The aboe figures should serve as. a ba--

1RASHATTICK. ' ;s calculuti.m for those of our farmer
Cnrr Corra. The 5 and lOernt conn- - fri.-n- l who did not patronise the factorits- -

fc'fS ftlnlinn. r..1f 1.1 . 4 U'.(U.iMll . Kut r...l. hlltt. nil.4- -. lli nlM
F m run lull '"-- .- .. . - ; rtvyo, - - - - -

f sntioui.ee to our thtjusand f ltrons to i system an 1 kegged it. How mauv of them
Ilie p injur 5 and 10 cent counters that in j reaiired from 21 to 22t cents per pound on

ntiripjtiort of another big ruh for tliese j jt. to say nothing of the expense ot kegs.
xtreoiely gooiis, we have again laid M:t, aUor, etc. How many of theia hare

Un an enormous nock for court wet k. v- - n, been able to sell their butter at all, and
Vrybody coming to court will do well to bow many uf those who have sold have gol- -

pk firsr oor cheep counters, as they will j tn their nitmey yet? In the dairy business.
insure to find something thev want. Many like in all others, there has been great
Kf 'bee goods cannot he obtained any- -' changes and vast iraprovenients in the past
where else io tbe county, and all the pood ! few rears. Fctries have sprung up all
are sold at le prices than sold in other j over the country ,and the quality uf the but-stor-

Remember tbe 5 cent counter more ' ter nian aactMred by tlie factory pMCera is
Srods, better goods and greater variety. ! o superior to that manufactured in the old

I

Cook A Bekbits. j K ar that there is absoliiiely no demand or
Orr Rbadt fob YfirB SrB-- WoBX. j market for the butter. Tbe sooner our farm-frien-
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(
er realize this fact and help sustain the Uc-o- sr

to get on to tle latest in his line, j lories that Lave been started in their midst,

:de decorwioa.' He iives to uVe in the better it will be for then. They "have

York, FhiUdelphis
w"at Kington, and wUl vUrt all titc noted art i ter to see the great and suany

the' nuined. Mr.
Saul m live suan, believea

to times, justly
the first devoreti

week

Hon. Longi'iK-cke- r

That

Hammerrille,

ac-
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wmil.l

cheap

Frank
styles

A. Roaaiaxc Pth. A colored man
named John Carey mat with a horrible

5

Mill hotel

John

Pile,

third

John

any

f

nijfht be called at the ticket ofGce of the
Somerset &. Cambria Railroad Company at

r. 11 'lover, mat lie oouiu not aiioM to pay
so much for boarding as was charged at the
hotel, and he believed he would go out
and sleep at the lime kiln that night,
and the next day he could hunt some
cheaper place to pat up. Before leaving
the oflioe he handed Mr. Hoover a five-doll- ar

bill and requested him to keep it for
him untill he would need it. He then
took his departure and wended his way to
the kiln.

He was seen about midnight, and it rs

that shortly after that time he laid
down near the pit to sleep. It is presumed
that he was overcome by the gas and rolled
over the brink into the pit. fir about two
o'clock some of the workman discovered
him lying on some stone in the kiln, and it
was evident from the odor of burning flesh
arising therefrom that he was roasting in the
flames that surrounded him. He was dead,
of course, when discovered, and his body
was at once removed from the pit and con-

veyed to Hooversville, where an inquest
was held. The verdict accorded with the
facts as above stated. The remains were
subsequently interred in the village grave-

yard. Carey first appeared in Hooversville
about three years ago, and remained in the
vicinity until his death. Previous to that
time be had worked al various places, hav-

ing spent a few months in Johnstown just
prior to his location at Hooversville. He
was twenty-si- x years of age on Thursday
last. Our informant says that he was a
great favorite with all who knew him, and
that he was kind hearted and of a generous
disposition. Johntow Tribune.

Notwithstanding the bitter cold weather
the former part of last week, the attendance
at court was unusually large. The an-

nouncement of the trial of any criminal
case of moment is always sura to attract a
large crowd. The cases that excited the
most interest last week were those of the
Commonwealth vs. Dr. I. M. Bell, and the
same vs. George Shaulis. Boll was indict-

ed for the procuring of au abortion on the
bodv of Mary E. Shaeffer, a young girl
nineteen years of ge, residing in Jellerson
township. It was the first case of the kiuU

ever tried in the County, and we hoie it
will be the last. Several days were consum
ed in the trial of this case. The Common
wealth was represented by F. J. Kooser,

Esq., and District Attorney Scull. The

defense by two of our most successful enm- -

nal lawyers, Messrs. Coffroth fc Ruppel.

The jury were out from noon till after mid
night, when they came to a conclusion and
in the morning returned a verdict of guilty.
The maximum sentence on the count on

which the verdict was found is three years

imprisonment m the Penitentiary . ltie
counsel fur the defense at once filed a mo-

tion for a new trial and in arrest ofjudge
ment. The motiou will be argued before
Judge Baer at the Adjourned Court. Bell is

still at large, being under heavy bail.
The defendant in the other case, George

baulis, was indicted for perjury, on infor
mation of Emanuel Auman. The perjury,
charged, having been committed by Shau
lis' falsely swearing to an information be-

fore LaRue M. Hicks, Esq, in which he
charged the prosecutor, Aumau, and sever-

al otliew, with conspiracy. Messrs. Hay,
Chi, Kooser and the District Attorney

for the Common wealth, and Messrs.
Kooiilz and Endsley for the defendant.
The trial consumed the greater part of two
davs, when a verdict of guilty in manner
and form, as the defendant stands indicted.
was returned by the jury. A motion for a
new trial, which will be heard this week, was
filed. Shaulis is in jail. The maximum
sentence iu this case is seven years in the
Penetentiary and to be forever disqualified
from being a witness in any manner what
soever.

gard
ailboad ews. 1 be following in

to the South Pennsylvania Railroad is
taken from a Pilkburgb daily under date o:

January 25lh:
At the State Department y a charter

was Issued lo tne narrisnurg (v. estern
Railroad Company, with a capital stock of
tlS,0uU,ts. The company proposes the cot --

struction of a from this city to a con
nection with the Pittsburgh, McKe.-sr- t A

Vuughiogheny Railroad at a point in the
county of Allegheny nearly opposite the
mouth of Sewickley creek, with connection
from a siint on said Harrisburg it Western
line near Stair's Mill and tbeOiestnut Ridge,
westward'y through the counties of Fayette
and Washington to a point on the western
boundary of Washington county, on the
waters of Wheeling creek, being on the
State line between the States of Pennsylva
uia and West Virginia. The length of Mid
road, as near as may be, is 3U0 miles, and
the principal office of the company ahall be
at Harrisburg. The name of each county
through or into which the road is intended
to be made is Dauphin, Cumberland. Frank
lin, Huntingdon, Fulton. Bedford, Somer-

set, Westmoreland, Fayette. Allegheny and
Washington.

C.rrTU AND COBrOBATTOXS.

The capital tif the company istohc$lV.
000,000. tieing at least IO,OnO for every mile
of road pnqiosed to be constructed, and
shall consist of Sio.ooo shares, of the nr
value of lor each share. The affairs of
the comany shall be managed by a presi-dei- :t

and board of directors, who shall con-

sist of the following named persoi s: Pres-

ident, Richard K. Shelden, Philadelphia:
Wm. S. Sanger, Harrinburg; G. M. Watson,
Geonre O. Morgau and George P. Graver.
Allegheny City; T. T. McXamara. Pi

aud Frederick S. Gretevant, Harris-borg- .

The shares of the company are
us folion-s- ; Kichard K. Shelden,

Philadelphis. 29 H"s: Wm. S Sanger, g,

: John S. Martin, Philadelphia,
1; H. C. Jorian. Allegheny, 4: C. R. McCul-loug-

Pittsburgh. 4; Edwin W. Smith,
Pittsburgh, 4; Cliarles T. Crawfor-- Pitts-

burgh, 4: George O. Morgan, Allegheny, 4;

George P. Graver, Allegheny. 4; P. T. Mc-

Xamara, Pittsburgh, 4; John W. Wiley,
Pittsburgh, 4: G. M. Watson, Allegheny,
4; Fred. 1. eretevent, Harritburgh, 4.

MeMirs. Morgan, Groteveut and McXam
ara, before Eajne Snyder, a notary public
of Harrisburi;, to-da-y acknowledged that
the foregoing articles of corporation were to
be for the pure therein set forth, and that
$5,000 for every mile of railroad have been
iu good faith subscribed and ten per cetiU

paid thereon, and that it is intended in good
faith to construct the road mentioned,

o the ynrr.
The charter tJ taken out very quietly,

and the parties interested endeavor to keep

ail knowledge of it fount the public W.
M. Watson, an employe in the otficiof his
uncle, D T. Watson, Esq., of Pittsburgh,
attended to the clerical work here to-da-

He would not say who were the capitalists
behind the scheme nor anything of their
pur)Nes or connections, 't is evidently a
Va derti t company however. Richard K.
Shelden. OBteiisibly the principel stock-bold- er

and PreMilent, is President of the
South Pennsylvania, and Grodevan. of the
new board of director, is secretary of i hat
corporation. Tbe route outlined in general

tenia in the charter ts similar to that of the
South Pennsylvania. There has been some
doubt as to whether the South Pennsylva

nia would come np Sherman's valley or the
more roundabout hot richer Cumberland
valley. Tbe scheme seems to contemplate

the latter route. As to tbe advantage of tbe
new charter over tlie old one, the cLaim has
Seen set up in the courts in behalf of the
rival Pittsburgh 4 Atlautic, of which j. H.
McCreerr is counsel. that the old South

oniy to onog ti.eir witsw .u.. 'L. .hi.4, , tak ,t
aavawageaine. ,

-
fc i , .tfactory slu offers; They realise hetter.j se by' cshjn of Oo eieiay in

for their milk and cream, tbev ge j rismiilg 6perauana. It may be that tbe new
their motiey eVerv week, and they do away charter m ukea out to avoid awkward Ut--

'wh the nost slavish .work .of the faicxm. ir--. , .

J. A. Philippl A Son, of Milford p.?

have purchased the dry gfltxJw nd general
notion store of Mr. Wm. A. Boyts, of

The business will k conducted

by Mr. M. M. Philippl, who is an enter-prisin- g

and ob'iging business man. We be-

speak for tlie new firm a good patronage.

Mr. Jeremiah K. Bowles, postmaster at
Bedford, died very suddenly and unexpect-

edly Monday morning. He went to the
office in the morning apparently in his
nsiial good health: He was there but a

short time when ho was suddenly taken ill.

After lying down for a few momenta he r
op. walked out into the street, got into a
sleijrh and started for his home. He bad
starcely reached there when he expired.
The cause of his death is a matter of con

jecture.

Covbt Pboceemsgs. The following crim

ina! cases were tried at last week's term of
court. The balance of the cases on the list

were settled or continued:
Commonwealth vs. I. M. Bell and Jona

than Miller, procuring an abo.tion. on the
information of iiary E. ShaehVr; Grand
Jury return not a true bill as U Jonathan
Miller, but a trne bill as to I. M. Bell ; Ver-

dict guilty : Motion for a new trial was filed

to be argued at Ajourned Court.
Same vs. George Shaulis, perjuror, on in

formation of Emanuel Auman : Verdict
cuiltv : Motion for new trial filed.

Same vs. Gee. W Cover, A. and B. with
intent to kill, on information of Job n H.
Kim.nell; Verdict guiltv of assault: Sen-

tenced to pay a fine of $10 to the Cou nty
and pay cost of prosecution.

Same vs. Geo. W. Cover. A. and B., wrth
intent to kill, on information of Harrison
Lohr; Verdict guilty of assault and battery;
Sentence to pay a line of $10 to the County

and cost of prosecution.
Same vs. Frank Poieman. A. ana B.. with

intent to kill, on information of Lydia M.

Harned : Verdict not guilty, on the ground
of insanity.

CIVIL LIST.

M. A. Sanncr, use of John G. Sanner vs.
Alexander Stutzman, C. G Stutzman,

of Joseph J. Stutzman, dee'd., gar-

nishees of Joseph J . Stutzman (Att. Ex.)
Verdict for defendant.

Win. C. Havely and Sally K, Havely, his
wife, in right of Sally E. Havely vs. C.T.
Hay, (Assumpsit ;) Verdict in favor of de-

fendants.
Joseph Christ vs. Henry Shaefler (appeal

bylK?ft.) Verdict in favor f plaintiff for
$ofi.05

TAVFRX LICKXSES GRANTED.

Eliza A. Taymau, Somerset Bor.
Jacob S. Picking. Somerset Bor.

Jiph Sheets, Olencoe.
IVnnis Wagner, Salisbury.
Wm. Slicer, Myersdale.
Samuel Buckman, Rockwood.

BESTtt'BAXT LICISSE.

John Staeer. Mversdale.

Altooxa, Pa., Jan
En. Hebald. As a constant

27, 1883.
reader of

your excellent journal, permit roe to con
trihuteafew remarks from the city of AI
toons. Since I last . encroac hed on your
very valuable space, many incidents have
transpired, and time with its usual med-

dling, has maU many change. There
have hevn rejoicings, a well as sorrrows,
that hover o'er us, to help make np each
individual career. Tbe spirit ofprogress
continues to abide with its. Indeed, dur-

ing the year 1S2 there were upwards of
$.in0.000 espencd for hniltling boraea, and
the income to the various associations has
been wonderful. Besides the enormous
check roll of the P. R. R. Company which
aggregates bet ween one and two hundred
thousand dollars per month. Notwith-
standing this wonderful circulation of
earned money, the city of Altoona is im-

mersed in debt, and the Council have
had to reap what they have sown. The
citizens formed a committee of forty eight
men and they have in their first report of
Investigating matters revealed the fact that
$17,000 of the jieople's money have been
squandered awar injudiciously. Of course
this is scarcely entertaining to the readers
of Hn bald, but facts are facts, yon know,
liesi'les being stubborn, and it clear
ly shows what men will do when they have

chance, It is significant of nothing toI the
re- - that

cratic
ic Council of Altoona is Demo

The ira going people have been favor
ed with several g-- i plavs this season.
among the number produced, I might men-

tion "Hazel Kirk," "Uncle Daniel," "La
Mascotte," and in a few days that popular
0,M-r- a play, "Iolantlie" and perhaps "Pa-t- i

i ce" will be given. The last named is a
very ancient play but is always largely
attended.

One or more libel suits are on the list ol
civi. cases for nett weeks Court .

There will be some decided improvements
made during the coming Spring. A depot
extending back one square is among the
presupposed improvements, which will be
hailed with satisfaction by the public at
Urge. .

The different churches are trying to make
this the "Beu'iah land through which the
Christian pa.st.ee," and from the church,
which possesses tbe peculiarity of growing
best where soil is poorest, to the one where
tiie "acts of Parliament" are read, consider
able preaching is done. That the world is
getting belter is undeniable. That the peo-

ple are getting better cannot be successfully
abnegated.

The spring elections are close upon us.
and aspiring politicians are correspondingly
busy S.t may it be.

:, S. C. Galbbaith.

I'liMSA Iti m.
Mr. Heslop rt. Ben ford, wife of

M.i.r F. W. Hwlop. died in Erie, Pa., Jan.
ith. The remain will be interred in Tr-sin- a

tiuetery.
5Ir. Eilzalieth Scott, mother of Xoah

cit, received a very painfnl injury several
wevi. aj;o py falling on the ice. spraining
her ankle liadly.

fc". Wihurn I'uil has recovered from a twoJ
mouths sice of fever.

Isaac iNiiith. of Iraketown. who was ter-
ribly mangled by a boiler explosion at Port
Hill Mitiietime since, is in a precarious con-

dition, doubts being entertained r to his re-

cover-.

Mr. Cnn, tanner, fif lirakelown, who
ba 1 lii- - le--- s nil ril brke last fall by a

! tree falling on him, is recovering.

The real es'ate of tie late W m. L. Hob-litze- ll

was bid in by hi widow tor the sum
ofi;..M0.

The mill proift-rl- of the late John P. H.
Wa! k er sold for some $.1,330. The farm sold
for tJO per acre and hia bouse and two lots
in I'rsina brought iOOO.

P J Vonada. of Centre county, has been
employed as princil of the I'rsina echool,
arid Is teaching the unexpired term left va-

cant by tbe death of John Will.

"Polly" Nicola, an aged lady died in Ad-

dison a tew days since.
TL-- niual round of protracted meetings

have been held by the various denomina
tions in this vicinity.

Mr. Balara Youukin recently purchased

tf Mr. J.ihn Kregar a tract of land near the
Jersey church at fX per acre.

Mac.

TfBKETFOOT ITEMS.

Siw is scarce.

Emma daughter of Rqiomon Garey, is
su tiering from lung fever.

There is more ice in this vicinity at the
present time than we have had for many
years.

pathwria, Mtaa. I

Reput of Dwim tchtl lor the third
month tading January i8K:

Whole number in atr.dance during the
month males, female-- , ll.

Average attendance (hiring the month
males, 25: females, 13. ":

Average attendance during the term
males, 22; females, II. i

Per cent, or attendants during the month
males, 82; females, 81.'
Per cent, of attenda iee during term

males, 82; females, 82.

The following pupils were present every
day during tlie month: ,

S. W. Snyder. Matilda Vough, Kttie Youn-ki- n

and Mary Vough.. VUiu by patrons
eight; by Director J.C. Vounkin one.

J. J. 8BJfown,
Teacher.

Fkiepbxs Items.
Snow plentiful and sUdding all thege.
The citizens of this pUceare all enjoying

the long pleasant and happy winter months.
Last week our schools were visited by the

County Superintendent. J. C. Weller.
Wednesday evening last, the 24th inst.,

our boys had the pririlege of attending a
spelling bee at Snyder'a Mills. G. M. Dick-e- y

was the presiding teacher. It being

very fine evening for the occasion an im-

mense crowd was present. The bouse be-

ing crowded to its utmost capacity a large

number were obliged to remain standing,
the seats all being occupied. The exercises

of the evening consisted of spelling. After

recess the audience was entertained by a
song of welcome by one of the fair misses

of that place, after which followed decUuva-tion-s.

readings, dialogues, essays and s.

all of which were highly appreciated
by tlie whole audience. It can be said that
the able manner in which the ex-

ercises were performed by the pupils was

certainly a token of thorough drill, and
qualification on the part of the teacher as

well. Tbe spelling throughout was a great

success. Let us have another.
Mabylasd.

Report of the Kregar school, Upper Tur- -

keyfoot township, for tbe month ending
No ember 7, 1882:

Whole number in attendance during tbe
mo.ath males, 17; females, 10.

A verage attendance during the month

mains, 14; females, 10.

Per cent of attendance during the month
matea, SO; females, 100.

So. if visits. 2.

Report, of second month ending.December

7tb, 1882L

Whole-- number in attendance during the
month males, 21; females, 11.

Average attendance during the month
males, 19; females, 10.

Average attendance during the term till
date males, 17; females, 10.

Per cent, of attendance during month-ma- les,

90, females, 92.

Per cent, of attendance during term till
date males. !, females, 90.

So. of visit 3. y

Report of third month ending January
ft, 13.

Whole number in attendance during the
, month males, 21; females, 12.

Average attendance during tlie montn
males, 20; females,

attendance during the term till
date males, 17; females, 10.

Per cent, of attendance during the month
males, 95; females, 92.

Per cent, of attendance during the term

till date males, 92; females, 97.

No. of visitf . 6
S. P. Weiheb, Teacher.

Scent sheet music at fisher's Book aHore.

Just received 200 new fresh pieces of sheet

music, and selling at 5 cents each; former

price 40 cents.

To Mt Patbohs. I have this day associa

ted with me in the mercantile business
Web B. Parker. The business wilt be car-

ried on at the old stand nnder tbe firm

name of Parker A Parker. Thanking you
for your liberal patronage in tbe past and
hoping for a continuance of it to the new

firm. tiito. R. Pabeeb.
Jan. 30. 1883.

Fabmers Attestios. You should get

the best for your money. I have in stock

the fiuest stock of drugs in the county, and
ran assure yoil that prices are as low as tbe
lowest. No old stock, all fresh goods and
warranted pure. The oiling of lannly rec-iti-

a specialtv.
C. X. Boto.

Druggist.

I have this day sold to Tbos. Harnett my

hardware store in Somerset. Persons know-

ing themselves indebted to me will please
call at once and settle their accounts. Per
sons having claims against sne will please
present them for settlement.

Joh P. Blymteb.
Jauuary 17, 1843.

Walkct Leae Haib Restobeb. It is en
tirely different from all others. It is as
clear as water, and. as its name indicates, is
a perfectly Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the bead from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to iu natural color, and
produce a new growth where it has fallen
off. It does not in any manner affect tbe
health, which sulphur, sugar of lead and
nitrate of silver preparations have done.
It will change light or faded hair in a few

davs to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask your
druggist for it. Each bottle is warranted.
Smith. Kline A Co., wholesale agents, Phil-

adelphia, and Hall Ruckel, Xew York.

I would respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 252 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectradee,
such a Pure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc- - When in need of anything in the
drox line cof.ie and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cneenuiiy answerec.

Chas. Gbievith
232 Main Street.

HetTley's is thecheapest store in Somerset.
Boys' heavy coats at M.00, worth $200

" overcoats at 2.00. worth 3.00

Mens " " 2.25, 44 3.50
" 3.00, - 4.30

" ulster- - ' 2.75, ' "4.25
Chihlrens' suits, 3 to 10 yrsof age 1.73 to 2.50

3 to 10- - 3.00 to 4.00

Boys' good heavy suits 3.00 to 4.00. do, 4J50

to 50; youth's do, 3.'0 to 5.00 ; do, 4.30 to
6.50; men' do, 4.50 to 5JO. A tew single
vests left at 50 cents each. By calling you
will have the largest stock of clothing in the
couuty to select from, and at prices that
defy competition.

HARRIKO.

LIXG SHAFFER. At residence of the
bride iHtrvnts. in Hoovers ri He, on tbe 24t

of January, by Re. A. K. Fultor, Mr. Phil-

ip Ling, of Sheldoo. Iowa, and Miss Mare J.
Shaffer, of this county.

DIED.

HESLUP-- Un tlie 25th of January, at
Erie, Psl, Mrs. Slollie Heslop, wJs of Maj.
Frederick W. Heslop, of Ursina.in the 2Sth
year of bcr age. The remains were brought
to where funeral scrricea were held.

LEVAX.-- pn Thnrsdar, tbe 25 iast.
Ilavid Levan, Esq ageJ (M ytars, 9. Bsoatlu

and 9 days.
Mr. Levaa was born near Katstowa,

Berks Cq, Peon's. In his youth be seryed

an apprmticesbip and learned blacksmith
The funeral of Tliomas Henry's children, . jg aBd orieiied a shop as hjsrtsnytham

five in number, took place at the Heary pf wbteU be diedpumessf il. in the
schl house on the I'lM last. The serrioss , Jemr sl5- - barinc came to Souierset county
were conducted by Bee. Sullwagun.of Coa- - iboui 72 jjnvr ago. He w.ss onireraally

Tbe first' of the fie children teemed as aa anient fead aa4 i,is
died Xoreniler 12lb. and the last Koecm- -

( Beirbhor W,hose integrity was OCW qtat
her Wh. ( eotsexl. H,e passed sway calraly aad pssre

The remains cd Miltoo Crucs H,eary were ' ably prqwied. to meet his God fally real--,
iutenwl in' the cemetery fiear tb reaideticf iainaT b cundition. he seetped aaxtoos that
of .Jacob Hceary on Lbs 25th ioet. H was hialipae aad arritred aud laid himself dowa
an paly aoa of ths deceased Walter Heary, opoa hMSuach aad foidaa his bauds as If
sue was atwut si years old-- Hsdiedef as ilisf as il eajoy plssssst ysssss,

RCPP-- At the house of Conrad Brant,
in Brotbersvally township, on the 7th of
January, 18X3, Mrs. Anna Elirabeth Rupp,
lo her MKh year.

(Johnstown Tribune pleseeopy)
NICOLA. Catharine Xicola. born Dec.

27th, iau0, died Jan. 23d, 18S3, at Petersburg.
Somerset Co., rinn'a aged 92 years and 27
days.

A VALUABLE MEDICINE.

Munt'a Raansxiy-lt-s) Many Merits.

There arrao diseases mora prevalent, with,
peraaps, the exesptisa of Oaasumptian, la this
esaatry, taaa the Kidney and Liver complaint ;

aaa teaa4a reeMdytaat weald afr.etaally re-

lieve tkam has kg been tbe aim of many a fillet,

ed euflerare. Whether ear habits as a people an
eoaaadve lo these diseases , or whether they may

resalt frasa the peculiarity of oar climate. Is be.

yead oar eoBpreaeaaloB, and Is of little vslae
atace aa rBcaeiuu remedy eaa be bad; bat f
one thing we are Sara, that ths long afflicted pob- -

Ue will aatt with Joy tbe speeltie which has again
aad agaia proved iu ability to efisctaslly eope
with and eradicate these disease. Tbe name of
this ssedieine Is Heat's Remedy, and it Is maao

lactared by the Heat's Remedy Company of
Pravidenee. It Is not odea that mention of a
patent Bwdielne oecnrt la these eolnmna; bat,

boa oae eomes ander our notice possessing loch

aadoabted sssrit as tbe oae of which wa speak, we

eaaam retrain from gtviag It the credit it detet ves.

It en res whoa all other reiaedles fail, as Its act

directly eathe Kidneys, Uver and Bowels, re-

storing ihesn all at oaxe to healthy action. It is

sure to eradicate all diseases of the Kidoeyi,
Bladder, Urinary Organs, sack as Gravel, Dia-

betes, Incontinence, Keteaiioa of the Urine. It
has a woaderlal eBeeton Weakness or Pala ln

the Back, Sides, or Loins, and has proved itself
the asset reliable ssedicioe extant fur General
Debility, Fessele Diseases, Disturbed Sleep.
Loss of Appetite, aad all complaints of the t'rtno-Oealt-

Org aaa. Its efficacy la cases ot in it
dreadfal asourge aad lasldioesdestrojer. Blight's
lMssase of the Kidaeys, has been remarkeble;
aad. If Us merit rested on its snccessio coding
with that dlssass alone. It w..eld be worthy of
high rank as a pablle benefactor lo all duwases
of the Liver as BUkauaess, Headache, Uyepep-ti- a,

Aoar Stomaeh, aad Cosilveness It quickly
Indoor that orgaa to healthy action, and re-

moves the saoses at the same thue. It is purely
vegetable la eoaipneluon, being entirely free
truss all mercurial or mineral poisons, aad pos-

sesses rare vtrtaes aa a remedy for Heart Disease
aad Jtheamatirm. We have neither time nor
spaee to do this medicine mil Justice ; but the pab-
lle eaa obtain fall penlealars la the shape or
pamphlets aad clrcalan by addressing Hnnt'i
Remedy Company, Prorldeoee, K. I. Scientific
Tim;

BaMST HMhn
Oorreeted by Uook a Bbbbitb.

nun IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR A. FEED

apples, dried,
Applehatter. W gal
Braa, . is
Batter, (keg)

(roll)
Baekwaeett) bub

meal, 10t as
Beeswax W a-
Bacon, shoalders, Bv........

" sides,
enantryhams, ,...

Cora, (ear) new ft tmshel
" (t belled) old M

" meal ft
Call skins, fEars, ftdos
Floor. V bbl
Flaxseed, f) ba. (M a)
Hams, (esgar-eurea- ) f) B--

Lard, ft
Leather, red sole, V

apper, -
kip.

Sllddllogs, sad chop 100 ts...
(late, m ba
Potatoes, W be (new).........
Peaehea. dried, fl t,
Rye. be a T

SaitKa. L ft' wirex(ra!!!"!I
" ( round Alam, per sack..

Ashtoa. per sack
Sagar, yellow B- white
Tallow,
Wheat, W ou
Wool

repetition change thela to
charter -

of
The Farmers' Union Asso-ciatio-a

and Fire Inaaraeos
Compear of Scaserset Uo.

for

in

T8l0e
70owc

i a
lSJu

toe
lie

M
se

W ,e
TOQSiie

sic
Se

e
24e

.. So OOgtT 00
T5e

lie
MrtVliC...... So. t:uc!, 7(e

e

t uo
60caoe

SrIOC
7m(W

le
tt 00

M
Si 00

ScfSlue
.t.... ci--l-

t'eei oo
V650e

In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Som-cru-

eoontv. Pa.
No. 4 January T

Equity lwcket.

23 January, tm. petition of ofhers snd mem
bers of tbe Farmers' Lninc Associatioa aad Fire
lBearaaee Oaamu of Koawreet County' ure- -

seated io the even, read aad filed setting forth
that it has blooms iacoaveoieat to hold the else
ti-- oj at Berkley Hills (as provided ia sect'oa
ef article I), there being so suitable building in
which to hold said elect lone, and it not being sea
trolly located, an t praying the M1 to change

id seetioa to read as lollowi. to wl : "The elec
tive of DirscVws .hell bo neid ln Berlia. Somerset

ity. Pa. ana- I1t on tbe first Ho-t- y or each
aad eTerr year. -- n' now i . a January,

tbe foregolwr petition being read and etili--
ered by theoeur , it is onlered ami directed that
notice ot tats application bo girea iy put llextlon
la tbe "Somerset HsaALnand Meyendal (
sMrctei tut three weeks. Per curiam.

S. I'. TRE.VT.
jean ProtboDotary.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notlee Is hereby etvea that letters of adminls- -

tratiea have been granted by the proper author-
ity to the andersigved oa the estate of Jacob U.
loans la, aue m uower Taraeyioei townsnip, oe--

mail
THOMAS

Administrator.

Planing Mill for Sale.!
Tbe undo reigned desires to sell at private sale

six tots of around la atockwood. Pa., the junction
of the S. a O. and ILkU. Jtallroada, on which
are a two story

Plank Dwelling House,
stable, tbe usual outbuilding! and a

PLANING MILL
buitdies;. Also, ene-tbir- d Interest fa tbe machin-
ery contained ia the bulldlnf. For (unher par-
ticular call oo or ad.lress

ASTHOJTT OKOWALL.
jaaxt IvocKwood, fa.

Annual Statement
the Farmers' Colon Atfeciatlo an- FirOf of Somerset county, Pa,

the year eadina; voet-mbe- Ji,
Number of ssombers SIS
Total ssment of liwarance -

eabjeet to aimiment . . . . $l,Ul,seS0
Mill aasesssd darms ibe year I

Re.aires of Uompany 1 ec
II. lil TS 1

Resources during tbe year Ui J,. si H 241.43
Liabilities-Amo- unt

dee Dee. Sl.istl $ 300 00
Amoont of Ion by tire durlna;

tbe year 1S X.M:.l
A mow at dae fur all other ex-

penses the year 192.
officers' pay. no--

missions and uatMriUons.. 0 sSt&iT

Bceoerees excess
saenr-ra-.

Received durinf the year m

Beaotred daring tbe year for
memoerfnip ....

BeeelTod daring tbe y'r from
J. . Boose

Amouot ia treasary Dee. SI,

10c

Vtftl

,
1874

wit:
lssx

BEAM,

for

ltn

2 ITS M

700.17 3.448
Kxrsnsxs.

Oeorpe F. Baer fall of insur- -

aece Sl.ooeoo
Jonas idebty fall of iasarasce l,uuo.M
Samuel W aimer fad of lnrar- -

aaoe SOtOO

Oatbarute Haba damage by
8re - . IS SO

William Bodgers dsmsge by
fire M It

Jacob UeUmaa damage by
Sre 0S

Secretary's salary oe
Treasurer salary 700
Dlrectoea' pay SS e
Preaeieat's pay... as
Prlatiag. etc MM
Pestage aad stationery...... I T-s-

Balssee is treasury
Besoe-e- es Dee. 11. lst
AsBoaat ia treasury t?t 7
Ameaat eatstssdlag oa da--

pUeates SHX--
tdabilities Doe. . list
aesraol Oeiger foil of issur- -

OS

3.ST74

(470.70

U.1SV.S

SOS. OS

Besosoeeslasxcesi of liabii.
sties S6,0f

AaosWaucaa Preslleat.
Dasiax J. MarBAcaa. See's.
Era sai a J. Wuui, Trass.

Basjaaas Tbe busraaee ef Samuel Oejgar
fa suit as Utlgmtioa aad eeeseqseaUy Is aaaia

aa liaMiny.

"VTOTICE.
puMV are hereby aotioed that tbe asder- -

llgart has purchaaed ax tbe sbertn's sale of the
nwrvewua wuiea by es imsh a. aisiwss uie P
Id e log ssmsiarticler

Ihse inlet aero, Ai ; oae dock.24 rents: one
uaAsaed, ait tax. tnM a, a eaats; lw-- . S'ioxO-tra- y

a, 4 eaatsc saw sBswea, aS K let eaairs,t.
eae bsssss. Sk oae eaeet, ; eae bedstead
ex at: tw beudafed 4 1 oae ksjreaa Ski;
hodstesd. 14 eae bedstead. S4 smiu. oae
stare. 4? seat-- , eaa ketua, i S; osw aaeeHavraw.
tS Sk eae shad aa bus. C Ij; esw nragoa aad
hex. S4; eae kanuv, St as: eae lansbiac
ehkse, Sseas ssilua aagva. staV. one miwiing mMI.
SJ: esaeom aad ealt, sal 4e-- t uae eoer,sA; titree
CalTee. 40; Um eaivee. aU lii two ealsea, ;
oae black stare, (my, easvUrk sure, Vn one
bkaaa eaw. 44 i ewe atg, SesaUt oae p. 47 ;
eae Bag. sx xn: sn o a y.tai tm ot straw, -- ej
.! asaw uxs; set saraiie,
eaesssMie.M,

Taaaiweeatwaerty heel
awaaaiaNaWaal. SlaafBaaa

a

1

JaCUB L XAUmt AJt

$72.
A week made at home ky to la
iastrintt. Kert bnrtnere oow ee.
fine thekot.iie. aiital B"t ae.- -
ed. We wl I tert ve. Mee. w

nteo. iiova and girls wanted everywhere to work
Tor as. Voei U tbe lime. V' eaa wirk la spare
time or aire your h"le time te the baiineae. Me
ot er hBflnesa will pay nearlv as well. No
one pan Ull to m'e enorso ey bye- - aaaing at
none. ttiy oaifli SD'1 terms tree. Muffema-l- e

ht. eetlly end hooarebiy. address Tacs a Co ,
Anjriiva, Maine. 4&-l- j

FOR SALE.

At Uxkwooi, Son:rs3t Coxity, fx,
Jonetlon B a. O. K. R. aad 9 .O.E. all that
certain property kuown as the

"Eagle Hotel,"
tnelodlne oatbniliUagi and

Klackwmith Shop,

Possemrioa April 1,
dress

deeU

WITH

KMch SO by
S0 feel.

latt. Par term, he., sd--

S. A. WILL,
Attorney at La. 1A0 4th Avenue.

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

TOTICH
Notice is hereby given that application will be

made to tbe neat Leitint&iure for tbe paesege of a
law repeating the act of Amm'.l) pureed tbe In
dar of tprll. Ib1, extending the provifioosof an
act opuicmeatary to thee, la relaiiog lo haek-e- r

o.l pcui lern and regulating auctions la tbe
eoantv ol Scliuvlkill to Somerset c.nnty.

J. T. SHIPLSY.
W. T. HdHl.lTZt-I.L- ,

IlX.lt K t;ttK,
dec.27. I)UA. SMITH.

A DMINISTIIATORS NOTICE.

l.ttate
I

ef John Kring, late of Somerset Twp.,
dec .1.

Lettersnf administraiion on above eMate having
been granted to the undenhrned by tbe prorau-thoni- y,

notice is hereby given to all pernons
o said eataie to make Immediate pay-

ment, snd tboe having claims against it to pre-e-

them duly auih uiica't lor settlement on
Thursday, Feltruarj 15, 1.3, at Ibe lole reshience
ol said decejeed.

LVT1XU KNINO
jan3 Admiainrntriz.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
or

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

VlHTVEof sn tlrderof fourt, to me. tbe
undrrelvaed. directed, I Hill expoeeto public

sale, on tbe premues, on

THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1883,
at one 'dock ot saldMey, the teal estate of Jacob
Y. Spetcher late of I'ooemangb township. Somer-
set conn'y. Pa. deed , tis :

t certain tract ot land ultnare ia said township,
adjoining lnl id Samuel Keim. Christina Kelm,
Jamb Wniur. Daniel Liair and Ncott Ivhr. con-

taining Ho serve, more or lew, about S00 acres
dear. There are

TWO DWELLING HCUSSS!
and one' barn and other nuthuildlrge thereon
erectol. Tbe fjsrm I io a state of good rulilra
tlon. wellnpined with water a good variety of
choice fruit on ibe premises.

TE.R9IH
One-thir- aftr the debts are paid to remain a

lien for I he widow, t'l.aoo in band when the deed
U delirere on tbe let of A pril, 1KS3. t UU per tear
for Id rears, and the balance of I'Urrheee motiey
in peymentt ol -- 401 a year until ail i paid. Aim
sut'ject to a reservation or a mbinienitnce t Peu r
Sieicker and wife as heregreemeiit ol recopl t
Somem'. lo Recorder's ottlce, ln lleed B"ok Vol.

pafte 431, will be fullly made known oa day of
sale. Ten per rei t of hand nvinet lo t paid Im-
mediately after the property la ki ocke.i down.
Pnrcbase miney to be secured on tbe premUes.
Possession clrcn ln of At ril, 1M.

11AX1KL A WEAVER.
dec27 Adm r of Jsoob P. Spetcher.

WANTED! SlaryandeI.
tma jr employ meat. Write

SALESMEN
CHSE BROTHERS.

Narwrymen. Kocbeater, X. Y.
decl3-3-

TOTICE.

In the county Commi"lner of Somret
county placed an iiKuraDceot 410.00 on tbe court
bouse sod jail. The policy in dated September
lTih. 1S71. No. 1W4 In the imniranre company of
North Amxrira. The policy wa lost ormteuid
betor tbe present board of I ommisaioner came
into office Any one havir it it in their poeseeslon
or knowing; of its whereabout will please make
the tact known by raliine at the lmmlsstonr'
office at once, as a new policy hJ bcr aptilied for.

AIVM tM fFEK,
.KISEPH HiRr:K.
HER dAN W. BKUHKER.

Pet IT. t;ommlriccr.li

. a. rt--J n. ausMj.ca. TtusssflaF
; mauedraaa to sil appbeanta, aud lo cu- -

t unii if lirtrsar TriTh Itcontam
about 174 pajesa. Ssu lUoxtntiona, prices, accurate
deaonrbona and raluaMe direrftona for plant-.o-

uViS TaneOea of Vcaratable and Slower Hedd,
Planta, Knot Teem. etc. InTaluable to au, eapeo.
ially to Market Oardeacra. end for it I

D. M. FERRY fh CO. Detroit Mich.

pUBLIC HALE

--OF-

VALUADLE LEAL ESTATE!!
Br virtue of an order issued out of tbe Orphans'

Court of Somerset county. Pa., and to ma direct-
ed. 1 will expose to tale, at public outcry, on the
premises, ve

Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1883,
tbe S'llowinc described real estate, late the es-

tate o t"urtls Kooser. deceased. Tit:
No t. Situate on the t nesst corner of Patri-

ot and em streets, in the borooah of Somerset,
bounded oa norih by Patriot street, west by West
street, south by South street, snd oast by lot No.
, Imoiing W feet en Patriot street, and extend-hi-e

at same width throuern to street, hae.
ina thereon erect a two story brick dwelling
h(H!e. two Mory fnme wood, coe.1 and ware booo.
wash hou. w.gofi and blacksmltb shops, stable
ant o her outhui'diries

Jin t. Adjoining No 1 oa the wes Patriot
street on norrb. 14 of Hon. Wm. odlin, on tne
esst and Su'n s'reet m snath, fnmlca; about
ffry-f- tee Inches on Ps'rlot srrvec havlna
er etcd i hereoa a two story log bouse and oat
bull ires.

No. t A lot of enutid to said boron icq. fronting
ixy six feet on WM street anu extrndinebiKk
r etjul wkith one hundred and twtn

fee lo an al:ev. no joining West street oa the easr,
Ucyon north and wrat, and lot of Mary (rardaer

on the sou'h.
No. 4. K "f around la said rnx gh. frontf,g
t m feet on Hare sireet n l rxiendiba u'h

iohlol J. M. Alberts, a bounded on north by
kfter s reet. east by alley. ulii bj lot of J. M.
A lerrson. nd west b No. i.

Vn.h A sot' f ground In said mroosh, adjoia
inglna.the extension wetwrl of p.re street,
on the north. No. 4 oa the east, lots of J. M.

oa the south, and No. 4 on toe west, g

In mnt on said lane ar,ut 141 ieet, awl
extegilin tbroorn of same wMtb.

No. 4. A lot of ground in said borough, adpis-in- g

lane, the extension of Bace street westward
on the north. No. 4 on the east, lots of J.M,

on tbe soeth, and lane leading lrom sboTe
described htne snntbward to farm of Nicholas
Herke ob the west, fmnting about ra7 feet oa
said lane, extensi'-- "f Rce street.

TERMS:
Ine-ka- to he paid oa delivery ol deed aad

balance ia ix mueiths tbereaiten ten percent, ef
purchase nvmer to be paid oa dav uf sale. Pos-
session gieea 1st April.

W. P KOOSER,
jan24 . AlminU'ralif.

LECTION NOTICE.

In repetitloa of dtlsens of ) In the Court ofj
ina Nortnera portion at Mil-- 1 iuarrr ftom of
ford Twp far eemmisstous I toe Peace in and for

to rseret County,
uviuire bite the neeeestty I pa
aa.1 propriety of making an I Xo. 11, April See.
electioB district. j sioa.

Aad sow, 14tt Kovemher. IVZ, an motioa of T.
J. Kooser and U. 1 Baer. Kxju., bleu, report owv
Snned aiMOluteir, aad same day the court orders
and decrees that the place lor holding tbe eiee-- t

hiss inn ii new election district h. 11 be at the
boase oerupied by David Caldwell ia said dis-
trict . aad trut e.urt appoint Toseph bbnlu J lge
of riecti 'U and Jacobs PhUllppI and Freeman
Knneid Inspectors of Eloion for bidding the
elections la raid new election distrie till as aloe

I tkm bne.pt shall he elected r ad ditrK-- : as pro--

Tided by law.
Somerset County, rr.

Extraat from the Keenrd. CcrtlSed I4lb Ko.
ember, l- -i

S. V. THENT.
jar44 Protboootary.

KataAllaa

ft O t --An.' OS P

t"1 T Sniales. Psnhssae 9a!
EatC I Al ssgsalS Hersea, TraWlaX Sled

ia4erw, 4e4iakava 4eai. saweesesm

Uneeattaavrs have the advantage ef ear meat
yrers' rirar la breeding aad importing iare
ceiletftsm avpettwaity at ceatawnay iig-- mt

Sveeda. seat erscca. beaaese of sxraf kwrtmrn
and low rotes of tnaspurtatloa. Csialoguns free.
UtarasMomiaace ailitited.

PO v7 E1X BEOTH EK
SpTUgbero, CrawlordOu..P.

Meatioa Herald. jaal7.

GEEAT EEDUOTION
IK" THE

PRICE OF WINTER GOODS.
i

isuci--i VS

CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,

JACKETS,
CHILDBEDS' COATS,

cSe., TO CLOSE OUT.

CALL SOON AND CAT A BARGAIN !

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
We have bought an immense stock of Carpets,

Rugs and Oil Cloths from the man-ufaeture- rs

direct, and the
roods will be sold

at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

CARPETS Matched, Cut and Put Down.

Greis, Foster & Quinn,
113 ndlI3Xl.TOX STRI-- KT. JOHXSTOW., PA.

LOUIS LUCKHARDT, JR.,
103 Clinton Str"t.

JOHNSTOWN, I'-A- -,

DBALEB

WALTHAM.ELCIN.SPRINCFIELD.ROCK
FORD, HAMDEN, HOWARD and

SWISS WATCHES, in Cold

and Silver Open-fac- e and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem winding Watches.

A r LL LINE EF CECICE lUSlWL.WSTEUIEm P

CL SING our
At ReclucecL Prices !

OUR STOCK OF

COATS AND DOLMANS,
3DOTXBLE SHAWLS,

CLOTH AND FELT SKIRTS,
BLANKETS AND COMFORTS,

HEAVY GLOW Al CLOTHS ! !

IVMMM

AIJiO A LOT OF

LADIES' AND CHILDEEN'S

Woolen Mmm and Hosiery

GEO. KEIPER & CO.

ONE PRICE STORE,

255 i 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA,

The "IVlogul" Engine,
SEW Ir!iV RE r.l;SF.XTn. LARGE. COMFAfT. .IMPI.F. PTROXO. PCRA-15L-

AM) Or" sriFJiltiK WtiKhlMAX.-'HI- P AS I) MATKKIALS.

e

ma y vfa errrei b r
MERW1S 3IcKAIG, - Cumberland, 3W..

1E0H FOUSBSB, HACHISIST, AND BOILER HAKEB,

Itealer in Eailroail. Min. Machinists' on Milt Supplies, Iran
and H ootl-trorki- na Machinery.

LIME! LIME! a DMiAISTRAT0RS' y

Tl . I., sr.it t tw

IS

I

j

limited.
4

will sell, until iunner uwUrked time al ot .lmlrjlatrv ew tne aeove esiaw
the loltowHie rate: ' been ta the uaoersiKnel. by ta

At S emu per bwshel. on can at kilos: proper authority, is hereby gteero
at V- - cents peVtusnel lor any juantity Coital. to maae taaelu-- l J..a J
ear loa.1: atll eenu per hwhot delivered at ay tae eialms demaets will present them
n&iioe oa tbe berlia HaliruU; at VI rnis per 7ZL ZTr ' w..L'Xnmba ml ebruaw 1. I"- - at Jaevo
and at 12H eentr per beW 1 dellwred at all other
railrved ; ia Somerset eoeoty. inciudiex aU

thoeatm the Sonverel fare iHa KailraBd. Py-men- t

eaa he made lo the following prrsube:
John I. at Friedens. TT' V
W. H. Knonta. at Jeret. ' H
ttvrnana Snviir. kisrkwocsL --A A

Cooes

baring

d.imm.1

Savior,

T

wbee aeeded. from ItaM. Urre.l--1 ibe pmswr aetborRy. Mice k hereby gleea-aor2-

1 tauee kadeirtad to le make Immediaie psy- -

. aarat. aad those bavin a claims erdemwds wil

22. "I A
53 S f Aeob 1. Ease, 1 fa tbe Coert ef Comm. PJs

VS. ' or Snaynatus . rt,sa
A. S. Moore. J Ui.L l.tl1 1.S. B.)

AssTnow to vajTlst Tee. lA4.oa) xsotiea ef I I.
Park. fct atturaoy 4w Juaa J. Rpaegier. Sher-S-.

the Court appoint Iveorxe &. ivaiL ext.. Aerf-Ko-

to make a proper distributee ef the lends to
the Sheriff's

Extract lrom tne Beesri eertlAed 1st Jaauao
1444.

S.U. TRETCT.
Protnoeotary.

Br eirtee e the aboee the easier-riaue- d

berrby greea eutiea iiuU be wiii meet at-
tend to tbe duties of his afpi totaseel at the amee
Of Oeoigt K. ace.ll, 4a SWam.irset. frsoay.
tbe Mb day of Jaaikary. lffO. when and wher
all parties ia4ereate eaa f tbey think
rnfn--

QIOKOX K. trCULU
jaaifi Aadtter.

I otat Ji.hs J'ala, late of ox h Twsw

lea-le- d noiiee these

haetu

at
sa frnveisviife.

n3

al

AdmiMtfatur.

;ecctoks'
MCSTE1TE5SITE PCEE-BE- IB LITE-STuC- Z lLty.

Ordor i'raaa
H

EDITOR'S NOTICE.

Pa.ee

haeda.

u

Paoa
auead

Jbaq.,

I!

fOTICE.

fn.Uotadt.it

l.EVIA.BlrOH.

otice.

) alraJM present tbem dely authenOcat-- ' Sr
aa Thursday, the Kb a.v ot Pehraary,

tias, at the oOtce et H. L. Beer. sossersoL.
rs.

Jaas

4DMINlSTiiAT0R,S
NOTICE.

tewxeaip.

Lattesaaf adrntalstatiea ea Ike abave estate
kavtsg been craatsd w the eodertianed by the
Brwper aetewruy, mwrw is avwy
mdehted us the saiu eetaia I

smii mmJ thajaw hesinw

H, L. RACK.

acalas it to present them oalv seiheetleaied he1

iqilnmiiiif at the hue iveidesee el tie 4 'mud
-- .y.eayr.

aia
JLsCHALLH sura,


